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Tin. signs of returning prosperity are
anmistakable. This country Is too blir

"or any gang of politicians to hold down

Germany Is reported to be delighted
over the passage of tha tariff bill. So

thoy are everywhere outside of the United
States.

The Democraoy went In strong for

for peace measures In time of war, and

the income tax bill shows that It Is equal-

ly enthusiastic for war monsures lu time
of peace. The trouble with the party is

thnt Its Intelligence and conscience have

never been brought up to date.

THE best news comes from the Dakotas

and Minnesota, who are rejoicing lu the

second largest wheat crop In their history.

A conservative estimate puts the product
of the three states at 125,000,000 bushels.

Now, If they cm get a decent price for It,

all may yet be well.

ITALY hns adopted the most sensible plan

with the Anarchists. She will send them
to some of her colonies In Africa. There
they will make up a settlement of their
awn Tho cllmnto Is pleasant and health'

ful, the soil fertile. They can have what
'.hey produce, and If they don't produce
anything they will not have anything
They can make their own laws, and If

they throw bombs at Bach other no lnno

rent people will suffer. We might ac

julre some territory in the pleasant high
.o.nd of Central America for a like pur- -

Tut territorial area of Japan Is about
one twenty-fourt- h that of the United
States, not counting In Canada, which Is

.Ikely some time to oome In; and It sup-

ports 40,000,000 people. At this rate It Is

computed that the North American Con-

tinent would sustain a population of

",000,o00,UUO How soon that limit U to
be reached may b remitted to the pro-

phets and the statisticians, but it will
come some time without doubt, requiring
an increasingly wine type of statesman
&ud politician on the way If we are to
lold together and carry out the destinies
vhlch seem appointed to us.

Whatever may have been learned from
the Vlgjlant's ooutests abroad, the spirit
of English fair play has evidently de-

clined. The lulling matches by which
the ilrltannla in two races uudertook ta
defeat the Amerlotu boat and to enable
the Satanlta to win were unsportsman-
like devices which ought to have been
excluded from international yachting,
Tbe sullen silence with which the Vigil- -

ant has been gree'.ed by English throngs
of spectators when she has crossedjtbe
Hue has not been an Indication of good
feel I nir or fairness. The coarso diatribes
and acrid strictures of the lxjndon press
aimed against the Vigilant and her
owners have been discreditable exhibi
tions of partisanship markedly In con
trast with the hospitality nnd favor shown
to London yachtsmen when thoy have
been contesting In American waters for
the trophies of the sen. The Incredulity
and suspiciousness rovenled in connection
with the disabling of the Vigilant on her
last racing dny may well deter American
yachtsmen from venturing again to nsk
for fair play In English waters.

When voters see wheat selling nt 64

cents In Chicago, and remember the trans-
parencies carried two years ago reading
"Vote for TnrlfT Reform ami Wheat f1.95

Ilushel," they get about as exact a
measnro of the Tariff Deformers as It Is
possible to sivo them.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Mr. Cnini.ln' Itmnlutlnn to Test Altitffarf
Ii4fietlvn Armor Pinto Atloptrd.

Washington, Aug. 24. The house held
session of an Jiottr yesterday. A few

bills of local Interest were passed by unan-
imous consent. The only thing of general
Importance was the adoption of a resolu-
tion directing the secretary of the navy to
remove some of the alleged defective
armor plates from vessels and subject
them to the ballistic test at the Indian
Heart, proving ground., Mr. Cuutuiings,-th-

chairman of the committee, declared
that a point in tbe Investigation had been
reached where this action was necessary.

Without oven waiting for the reading
Wednesday's journal the absence of a

quorum of senators was pointed out, and
the senate got tied up Into a hard knot
which It was Impossible to untie. Abso-
lutely no business was done beyond re-
ceiving the report of the surgeant-at-arm- s

and making his orders more stringent by
directing him to compel the attendance o
absentees. After drifting aimlessly on
tho stagnant pond of Inactivity the sena
tors who were present got tired of wait
Ing for their absent colleimues, and, at
1:20 p. in., adjourned until today.

Dr. Kty's Vrnsecnttnn Dropped.
MADISON, Wis., Aug. 24. Tho Investi-

gation of Ilr. Itlchard T. Ely by a com-
mittee of tho board of stato university re-
gents, on a charge of teaching seditious
doctrines, utterly collapsed last evening,
when Ely's accuser, Stale Superintendent
E. It. Wells, in declined
to appear further before tho committee
which he deemed destitute of power and
because ho thought that the demonstra-
tions at the last session of the committee
led him to believo that he could not hopo
for n fair trial. Mr. Wells supplemented
his statement with a brief digest of Dr.
Ely's book on socialism, which he deemed
pernicious.

Unnljle to rtttaoti tin Acrnelnnnt
Pinsnmto, Aug. 24. The conference ol

the manufacturers and window glass
workers tn settle upon a wage scale ad-
journed yesterday wltiioutagreement, nuu
no day is set fur a renewal of the confer-
ence. The manufacturers demanded a SO

per rent, reduction, while the workers
were willing to grunt only 15 percent
A complete shutdown of the window glasn
industries of the United States seems
prulmblu. Should the usual resumption
on'Supt. 1 not take place 20,0U0 wurkinen
will bu affected.

Act'" Opposing llltiliop ltoiinciuti.
Uastinos, Neb., Aug. 24. The trouble

with llishop Uouacum, of Lincoln, and
his priests of this parish luw broken: out
anew. An indignation meeting was held
at St. Cecelia's church to take measures
to prevent tho removal of Father English.
lie was opposed to the bishop in the Cor- -

belt case, and they claim Honacum or-
dered him to an obscure location for re
venge. They a committee to Wash
ington to confer with Mgr. cutolH.

fetrlko of I'olturs Imminent.
EUZ-UiliT- X. .1., Aug. 24. The I. 15.

Beerbowtr I'otter company has given no
tice to their employes that au Immediate
reduction lu wages will take place, and if
the reduction is not accepted tho works
will ut once bo shut down. Tho employes
will not accept the reduction, and nstrik
will follow, which will lead to the closing
of the entire plant and throw out of em
ployment 200 hands.

Anntlmr Hid for the Fight.
Parsons, Kan., Aug. A purse ot

$35,000 has been offered by Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas cjtlaens for the .Jnok

fight to take place at Wag
ner, Indian Territory, where there are no
laws to prevent such a contest. Jackso:
and Corbett have accepieil the oiler,

the money Is deposited in New
York. The inouey. It is wild, will be for
warded Monday.

Her Life, for llor IIhIipi.
New Yohk. Aug. 24 While Mrs. Will

lam Kelsuy, of Huntington, L. I., was 1

her kitchen a lamp exploded in a room u
htalrs in whioh were her two children
Mie ran to their aid, carried them out ol
the room, and extinguished the fire wide
had caught lu their clothing, but in dolua
bo her own dress took fire. Hefore help
nnma aim wna n badlv burned that death
must result.

it siiAitrENa
the appetite, tra-

proves digestion, and
restores health and
vigor: all tho organs
of the body are roused
n healthv action br

Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
More man an. vue
uver ana ina IB.
f,V You have nura
blood or poisonous
blood, lust as your
liver chooses. The
blood controls the

health, the liver controls the blood, the "Dis-
covery " controls the liver.

You can escape Just about half tho ills that
flesh Is heir to, by being ready for them.

tiIA atrctom nn with this medicine.
which prevents as well as curw. For all dis-

eases caused by a disordered liver or Impure
blood dyspepsia, biliousness, the most stub- -
born skin, scalp and scrofulous afflictions,
the " Discovery'' Is the only remedy so cer
tain and effective tnat Jt can ue juareiiKtu,
I, it doesn't beneat or cure, you have you,

You nav oolv for the good you get

ONDEMG CARNEGIE

Kosult of tho Investigation by tho
Houso Naval Committee,

CHARGES OF FHAUD 8USTAINED,

Tho Servants of the Comimny, 8ayi tlio Iti- -

port, ltsm Ilurn Guilty of DMltiernto
Crimes Against the Nation, Flaelnc
Lives of Oyr Seamen In Jeopardy.
Washington, Aug. 24. Hepresentatlve

Amos J. Cuinmings, chairman of the
house committee on naval affairs, nrc--
sented to the house yesterday the pre
liminary report upon tneinvestlitat on ol
the armor plate and bolts furnished to the
government by the Carnegie Steel com-
pany. The Investigation has been In
progress for weeks, and during its course
.testimony has been given by the princi
pal oiuciais oi tno unrucgie company, by
workmen and by government ofllclals.
The report Is a remarkably complete aud
minute review of the case.

Tho committee finds that charges of
fraud have been sustained, scored the
company severely, and recommends that
mty-nln- e suspected plates in useshould be
tested as the only method of proving their
ntuess or unfitness. It also finds that tho
government Inspection was negligent and
defective, but that no charge of dishonesty
rest uoon the lnsncctors.

The investigation shows that there were
only two furnaces for the treatment of
plates and bolts at the works up to Sept.
lStf-l-. After this a third furaace wan com
pleted and used. These three furnaces
did all the work up to Aug. 1, 1893, when

fourth wns added. Alter information
of the frauds practiced In the works was
given to the navy department and a pen-
alty axacted by the decision of the presi-
dent other furnaces were added, until to-

day ten are in use.
It will benoted, however.' adds the re

port, "that the contract on Nov. 20, lb90,
provided, for the manufacture ot a far
greater amount of armor thau the con
tract of h ob. 2$, 1893, no penalties being!
exacted for failure to deliver, specified
amounts-- at srweifled times. When the
contract of Fob. 28 was signed, the com-
pany was far behind in its deliveries un-
der the first contract. Its three furnaces
were entirely inadequate to carry out the
provisions of that contract; yet for five
mouths they bad only three furnaces in
which to do the work required by all the
contracts. This, In the view of the com-
mittee, clearly Indicates one of the mo-
tives of the superintendents of the press
shop aud ormor plate department in mak
ing false reports of tho treatment of the
plates aud bolts to tho government in-

spector.
There Is no doubt in the minds of the

committee that secret retreatment was
given to increase the ballistic resistance of
the places wit:. I he express purpose of
passing inferior groups aud of securing
premiums thereon, as the groups had been
nominated fur premiums, The company
would hardly risk the rejecting of 770 tons
of armor valued at over ?410,000 In mak
ing experiments, unless they wero positive
it was safe to do so."

Of the feature of criminality involved,
Mr. Cutumiugs says: "If tho criminality
of a wrongful act is to be measured by the
deliberation with which It Is committed,
the magnitude ol the evils likely to result
from Us perpetration and the want of
provocation with which It is done, the
Iruuds which your committee have found
are worthy to he culled crimes. The ser
vants of the Carnegie company (whether
with or without the knowledge of the
company), to increase their gains, deliber-
ately continued for muny mouths to com-
mit acts whose natural aud probable con
jsequeuces would be tho sacrifice of the
lives of our seamen iu time of war, aud
with them, perhaps, tho dearest interests
of the nation.

"The company was hired to make the
Lest possible urmor plate, and was paid
au enormous price for so doing. They were
hired to make an armor that would stand
the shots of an enemy aud upon which the
nation might rely in time pt need. They
were paid between ToOO and f.00 a ton and
thousands ot dollars a plate. Itestlug
under these obligations the company or
its servants havo perpetrated manifold
frauds, tho natural tendency of which.
wus to palm ott upon the government an
Inferior armor, whose inferiority might
perchance appear only in the shock of
battle aud with incalculable damage to
the country.

"No flue or mere money compensation
is an adequate atonement for such wrongs.
The commission of such frauds is a moral
crime of tho gravest character. Your
committee do not consider it as within
their province to draft a criminal statute:
but they do feel under obligation to call
the attention of the house to the Impor-
tance of protecting In tho future tho in
terests ot the treasury, tue lives at our
seamen and tho safety of the nation by
appropriate legislation, denouncing as
crimes all such acts of fraud uud decep
tion practiced upon the government in
connection witu armor p ate uud other
material of war. aud making uU oote
severely punishable in all persons who

of

)

the false roports to inspectors,
dootoriug of spBClmens, plugKluK ol
plates, fraudulent ot test

: plates anu jocneyniB ui me ibbuub ma- -

cutties.
"Tiie unoiusning cuaracter oi me

frauds to which these men have been par -

ties aud disregard of the truth aud
honesty whioh they have shown in

your oommltteo render them
unworthy of credence."

Rocliy Snrluc Church Centennial.
Ciiamheusuubo, Pa., Aug. 21. Thecen-.,,, inf ,i,a Kockv Snrinir Preslivtorlan

churcu. one of the oldest aud most famous
. , .iin in the countrv. wns nele -

vKr. wP the
means of brlnciliK to the historic -

ig, which is four milos from this olty,
more than 8,000 ndherents to Presby-
terian faith from all of the
berland valley. Thoy held In the old
church buildiug, which Is just as it wus a
hundred years ago, Tho was
great that hundreds were unable to get lu.

Arrrntud far Dlcirlni:
Pa.. Aug. 34. The police oi

this city arrested two small boys who were
digglug for llshwortns under ties ol
the Pennsylvania railroad tracks. The
aII tt , char88 aga.nst U

I" v '.. j" 1- r utkutic wi .i ivu..i

pEBPHAXT TAMING.

'HOW THE GREAT BEAST IS CAPTURED

DOMESTICATED.

THtno Ulcplmnt Lrotl lllm Into the Trap
and Then an Important I'nrt In lie
dnctng lllm to SuIhuImIoii How Man
Wins Ills J'rlendililp by Deception.

At Ayuthla, in Slam, ts situated tho
great elephant corral, whoro tho wild ele-
phants ore not only oaptnred, but also re-

duce) to subjection, Tho ulephant Is y

ono ol subjecto of greatest In
terest to tho tiavelor in Slam, for In no
other country, save perhaps India, oan
this animal be seen to such advnntago.
Some voars nrrt hnrtla nf wild nlpnhnuts
jworo largo and numerous, tmt tlio numocr
xl fierits is now greatly diminished, nnd
the hcrus themselves nre smaller. Thra
diminution Is mainly to the fact that
thnm la nn I n niwn . n nn.nn.l fn. , I. nln
jihant's labor, whllo, on tho other hand,
uicy rarely Drcctl in captivity. All of tho
hords of roaming now practical
ly belong to tho king. They Inhabit tho
northern of tlio kingdom, and al-

though not domesticated nro not so wild
they formerly wore.
When thcro is necessity for tho capture

let a number of thoso. or when there Is
aomo eclsbratod pcrsonago visiting at the
:Siamcso tho king may order am ele-
phant hunt, which Is engaged In by thou-
sands of persons and numbers ot domestl- -
.Aatnrl rtlfmhtitita. la iftnntnA
Tf surrounding and, driving a hordto this
strong corral nt Ayuthla; Sometimes the
Herd is drivonn dlstancoof over 100 miles,,
and a zest 1 given to the hunt on account
of tho danger that attends It. llarcly it
there an elephant hunt does not re-

sult in tlirr death of one or two persons1
nd tho of many more.

XIio party 13 thoroughly organized nnd
under tho oantrolof certain well tried cap
tains of divisions. Thoy- - proceed to tho
neighborhood of that liord from which it
It intended, to make tho.cnpturo and draw
tveordon about tho entire herd. Among
the elcphantsttakon to assist In tho hunt
nro certain animals that Havo. been latest
oaptuied and who are only half tamod.
Thoso are now loosed .and driven mt the
forest, where thoy Boon moot and frater
nize with thos wilder animals, for very
likely aoino of theso half tamed animals
havo recently bclongod to this herd.

Aftoin short time, in which
tho tw classes of animals to bocomo ac
quainted with each other, tho hunters
commaico closing in, nt tho same- tlmo
shouting, beating gongsand firing mus-
kets loaded only with blank cartridges.
Tho herd bccOmo confused. No matter
Whioh way thoy turn thoy moet these ir-
regular sounds. Finally tho cordon breaks
away on that sldo toward which it is in-

tended to drive tho herd. Tho word of
command is now given to the half tamed
elephants, mingled with tho wild ones a
word of cesnmand which thoy lnstlnctlvo-l- y

obey and theso start forthwith, lead-
ing tho herd in tho desired direction.

Tho corral Is n largo liiclosuro formed of
stockade of heavy trco trunks, each

about 13 ta 14 Inches in diameter. Theso
are planted deep in tlio ground and oxtend
in height 3omo 12 to 15 feet. Tho entire
corral Is surrounded by a high embank-
ment, walled, and just outsldo of this is n
largo pavilion from which tho roynl party
nnd other Invited spectators may lu safety
witness the capture.

The herd huvlng been safely corralled,
the domesticated elephants- - are now di-

vested of their howdahs or saddles' and
are ulso sent Into tlio lnclosurc, and tho
gateway is mndo secure. Then by word of
command well tamed-elephant- fall
upon and heat tho others, driving them
hore nnd there within tho stockado. Tho
frightened aud Infuriated animals exert
all their in efforts to pull up or
break down tho barriers and are soon
much fatigued. Tho hunters now, slip-
ping In and out between the posts of tho
stockado, placo hero and there, well with-
in. tho lnclosurc, stout nooses made of hldo
and maullla rope, and in this manner suc-
ceed In onsuarlng, by ono of tho foot, thoso
animals that It is desired to ' pturo. The
nooso being got onco about tho ani-
mal's foot, ho Is, from tho outsldo of tho
Inclosure, hnillcd bodily totho nearest port
of tho stockado, elephants assisting on .tho
lino If necessary, and Is there left secured
until tho entire lot hnvq boon captured. It
is in this part of tho proceeding that tho
greatest number of accidents' occur, for
tho hunters, fooling that eyes of tho
peoplo are upon them, become reckless lu
their movements and plaae- - themselves in
positions where n false step means to bo
hurled against tho barrhirs or else tram-
pled to death.

The animals having been thus secured,
tho gateway Is unbarred; and tho herd are
as rapidly driven back to tholocalityfrora
which they camo by hunters especially

for this purpose.
Tho of taming Is a longer

process. Ono of tho nulmals that has boon
tecured Is taken to this central Etockado
or ulhyway. First, howovor, each foot is
lassoed with long ropes, and theso are
held, If necessary, by tho tamed elephants,
Who drag the poor beast between tho two

of piles. Ilia torriblo trunk cannot
fastened In any way, but each foot is

flnnly tletl to n post, whereupon tho men
' thnmsnl

After tills tormenting has been carried,
on for some time the Siamese who Is in.
future to ast as keeper to this olepliant
conies into tlio oorrnl and drives tho tor- -

mentors away. Tho man now brings
nuckots of oold water nnd throws them

tho animal's heated sides, speaks to
lilm kindly nnd brings him bundles ot
grass. Ho oven strokes tho rough legs,
taking euro, however, to keep well out ot
teach of the terrible proboscis.

The man now retires, and the tormentors
nro ordered to return. Again they lnsh

jth" oaptlvo into n freusy, and again tho
keeper drives thutu away, pets and oools

i t"B animal. This process Is oontlnued for
' o greater or less numbcrof times, aooonl

lng to the dUuosi;'. n of tlio animal, who
reasons with himself and arrives at

tho ooncltHlon tli.it this man is his friond,
whllo to tho otl. r t'leiihants, his torment
ors, ho apparently attributes all tho woes
nnd Ills which lme recently befallen hltn,
3Io finally Uconie., friendly with tho man
Ills protector, and Is thereafter obedient
nnd utlectluimto. 11, it. iiurroll in Cos
mopolitan

MoliammedaiiUm Is largely on tho In'
crease in the British West African colony
of Sierra Ixino, ono-tont- of the popula
Uon now beluc nf that faith. A ttivtQ hid
cd Jjranch of tho Clm'h of aSSTot
Christians havoialislonarle in thwcolouy,

commit them or aid and abet their com-- two or three the most trustw o'rthy
il'l'ants within tho stockado to torment tlio

'"lhe efforts of the oompany aud of lta captlvo. These, now obedient to orders
superintendents, Cliue, Corey and which they reoelvo from tholr masters,
Bohwab, havo been to satisfy your oom- - j.rooeotl to lasli tho oaptlvo elephant with
mlttee that the armor is up to the re- - their trunks, while tho poor thine is

of the contracts, uotwith- - crlesa retuliato.
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The Magic Touch
07

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Yon smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indlgtitlon, try a bottle, and be.
fore you hsvt taken halt a doien doses,
you will Involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

" That Just Hits It!"
"Tht soothing effect ts a maris
touchl" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, Invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Bemembcr

Hood!s Sarsa-
parilla

Hood'o Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
villous mm, jaundice. sIckheartscrui.unHt-titlo-

LARGEST
DIVIDENDS

ON RECORD. I

61 per cent averase monthly dividend pall
the first six month of ISM by

The American Syndicate
To r clients as the result cf nroflnble
speculation in otocKs, uonas, etc.

- IOO PF.R CFjMT.
20

C A
L, IOO

MAY.
JUNE, 20 ' '
JULY, - 20 ' "

Conservative manacsment. Established
183fi Dank reference. J 10 to 81.000 can be
Invested with more than the usaal degree-o- f

safety by our plan of
SYNDICATE-SPECULATION,- .

whlca assures the 'larst returns com-
loiilule with safety. I)o not be lnfluenc
ea by anyonewhoays tt to npy suea inrKO uvvi"ena until jou nave
rrad our manusl of Information. That
nhtah Is lmoosMbleto seme Is comriara- -

UTciy awy 10 oiners.
8 Paa0t Ave., Chicago, III.

Learning Business

by Doing Business

Is the sche.au at the

Ites-Esr- e Bastes Collep;, New Anthracite Bldg-

(All oonvonlences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MARKET, WLKES-MRR- 11

There- are many reaoons why anyone
thinking ot getting business training
should write to us for catalogue and In
formation. College opens Sept. 3.

I'upils-boarde- d in private families, (not
regular-boardin- houses) $3 to $1 per
week. WADE AWVLLMAMS,

Principals.

. :QKE8T TREATMENT:

,in WAS S ta
A jrtuMuir of Alilc AmNtunlH.

ictrer Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
- PhUmlelrHla. noun Dnlly, livus.n : vteo. ana tac.

aeirllv

At Reading, Pa.
a.W. riirnxr KEniTilfniul Vlll Nit

'.IN Slir omce Hours every Barunlay trom 0 A

.a. in iu u. ai.; uunaays, iron u a. iu. 10 a x. 2i
Loss orvianr, Youthful Indiscretion or lit,
t'CMNCH, Itluott PoUou, ticneral ltclillitv,
I,o-,- of, Memory nnil .Ail s.iioclnl Disease
ruuil hv lmii.u.l.it ni-- 1 llhortlRllpo. Itr
Theel, the Only riiynlclnu anil SyepiniUtahl
to cure slier llverrnno rlo- lias mum inu

say, write, print or advertlj.
Ttio lrt lloprlrxs nlnt Uunam'oua Cu

liclitd. Itellef nt mice, tfrenh cases cured
dais; KAC'II mid livery Cane ltoeclve

the Dwtor's Vrrnnilnl Attention nnd Care;
I'ictirst Sprreey (Jiniruntecd to All. bnd&

--a slumps for Hook, TrutU;" ttofalfor young
una old. giugie and married. Tue omy uooic expos.
nQuac s.

m Man
SHOE.NOSQUEArUNO.

to, ggKuuvAin,
FRItttH & ENAH HJD CALT.

4.3.VFlNECAIf&rftNeA!JJl
$ o.s? POLIC E,3 Soles,

2.17 BoysSckodlSkqes.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L'DOUaLAS,
RROCKTOH, AVA33.

Yin can save mouey by purcUaslnu W. lu.
. .Jfl t.n.l manufacturers of

.aZSuZa dm., la the world, snd guarantee
ihf value bv stamnlnit the nam and prtct- oa
the bottom; M&vr&ygm"a.

K wk "ta .WSiy TUnit and
wearine oualltlea. we nave uicm

prices for the value given
If voux-nv other mane.

dealer cannot supply you, we can, bota uy

Joseph Drill, Shenasdoah, Pa.

DR. HOBENSAGK
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St,
it-- - - above Green. PWla, pa
P rmerlv at and Nortn xecond St . is ths old-
est la America for the treatment ot Special
j)Ueateaaa loutnml Mmtr: varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mau a Byeoiaity, uommunicauonB sacreui;
contldentlal. stamp for book. Hours,
a. m. to p. tr susaavs. w to lz m

For Painting . .
The Swisou is here:

and Paper Hanginp

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

133 Woat Oontro Street.
'Headquarters for tbe EVEHINu HartAU),

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
lit W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

5yes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dlflloult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. rOSTKlt,

ATTORNKI and CO VNBKLLSR-- Jf,
Office Room 4, Post Offloe bullfline, Shenan-

doah, Pa.

JyJ-
- 8. KI8TLKR, M. D

PBY8101AN AND 8URGEOX,

Offlee ltd North Jardtn strsnt. Bhensnaosh.

It. COYIjE,JOHN
A TTOB!fST--

Bedlall toulldlnc Rheoaadoth, Pa.

nr H, BURKE.
1JJL.

ATTORNEY AT'LAW
isiKAKDOin, rx.

Offloe Room S, P. O Building, rinenandosbi
snaEsterly building, Pottsville.

J.FIERCE ROBERTO, M. D.,

No. 23 East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:80 to 8 p. m.

J. 8. OAMiEN,DK. No. 81 South Jardla Streot, Bhenanaoab,

Ornai norms: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. it.
Except Thursday evening.

No ofllct work on Sunday except by arrange-
ment. A itrkt adherence to Iht office Aouri
U absolutely necenary.

JR. WENDELL KEBHS,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR 3UKOEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsville, Peuua y

&ONsnVErNlNEuSrj2

FOgCTS.g
y gn&JBYnrrnn y

In Vantage, wo will Rend H
AKamiltti;mploii, of rlttior A

WlUTi;, rLKNII or UKUXKITE j?

i

Yon havo aeen it advertised for raaav
years, but havo yon ever tried itt If
not, you do not know what au Ideal
ComiilexJfMi INmtlerls

POZZONI'S W
bceldoa tcrtitf an acknowledged benutlflor,
UusmanriBtrCHhlnfjusc . It prevents clwif
luff aBunbam, wind tan,)esifenBperiiratlon,
etc i iDfaiXiiusiLiDostdelu.'atoiinddeBlrttblo
protoctloc tho face darlna hot weatlior.It 1. Hold KvetyAvhere

For sample, address
J.A.PGZZONI CO. St. Louis-M-

MENTION THIS- PAri!R.
4i!s3iTeSayBS!aTvSNaf'

ek irrioi XAir 13, 1891.

Fasseczer trains leave Shenandoah
Venn Haven Junction. Mauch Chnak. Le -

hlghton, Slatlneton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentovm. Hetblehem, saston anc 7 eatherly
8.W. 7.SS, 9.15 a m.. 12.43, 2 67, 6.27 p. m.

For Iow York and PhllaaelDbla. 0.01. 7.38.
0.15 a. m., R1S, 2.67. For Quakolre. Switch- -

back, Oarharon ana Hcasonaalo, KM, 8.1s a
m., andS.57 p. m.

rot wiiKes-uarre- , wmte uaven,
Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Vaverly and
Elmira, 3.04, 8.15 a. n., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Hoenester, lijsaio, NUKsra rails ana
the West, S.04, 9.15 n, m. and 2.67 Jjrf p. m.

For Belvldere. Delaware Water Oan and
StroaCsburg, S.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

for ijamuertviiie ana xrenion, v.is a. zn.
rorTunkhnnocU,8.CH,9.15a. ci.,2.67,6.W p. m
For Itbaca and Geneva 6.W, 9.16 a. m. S.27- -

p. m
r or AUDurn a. zn. d.zz p. m.
For Jcancs vllle. Levlstonanalteavcr Meadow,

f.sa a. m., 12.13, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton ana Lumber Yard, CM, 7.28

9.15. a. m 12.4. 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junctiou, Audenrlea and

nazleton 6 01, 7.33,9 15 a. m, K.4S, 2.57, 5.27 and
acs p. n. .

'orcranion, o.ui, a. m., x.v ana o.sr
p. m.

For Barlobrcek, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
0.04, 7.K8, 9.15, a. m 12.43. 2 Ut, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashlanc,U lrardvlll j and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a, m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.33, 8.22, 9.H

J

p. m.
For Raven Kun.Oentrslla, Mount Carmeland, .

UV. OM 111, - w. van d in ontt ' ' 'gu,uiuiuu v.Mwt n. u.., ..u., .u, o.m p. 1114,
For Yatesvllle, Park ?lace, Mabanoy City ana ML
elano. 8.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.05 a m.. 12.41. 2.67 vf

aTT, o.ua, v.w, iu.sq p. zsu
Trains vUl leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11. tt

a. m., 1.D5, 4.10 9.30 p, to., and arrive at Shenan-
doah, at 9.15 a, m.. ttt.43, 2.67, S.3T, 11,15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville. 6.60. 7.3St
S.0S, 11.0S 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave ior nenanaoan. o.uu. 7.ox
9.05. 10.15. 11.40 a. m.. 12.32. 3.00.. 440. 6.20. 7.16.
7.55, 10.J0 p. m.

Leave Hnenanoean for Hatletoa. e.04,7,sa,.ia.
k. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p.m. ,

Leave Hatleten for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.09,
11,08 . m , 12.15, Z.f6, 6.30, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

BUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hun, Centralis, Mt,

Carmel and Bhamokin, 8.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Sbamokln at 7.40 a. in. ana 3.15
p. m.

Trains 1 lave Rnamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at

at B.49 a. m. and 4.58 p, in.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost

Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m
For Uazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Fenn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.30. 2.55 n. m.

r rnuaaeipnia i2.au, 1.66 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Plaoe, Mahanoy City and

ueiano, o.is, n.ao a, ra., 12.80, 2.56, 4.53 0.03 p m.

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah tor PottsTille, 6.50, 8 49,

9.30 jt. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m,,l.S6. 5.i5p. m.
KOLLIN H. WILBUR, QenL Supt.,

South Hetblehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
A, W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. O. P. A.,

South llethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ,
..Piano Turner'

Pianos and orrans repaired. Ordflra tart at'
31 North Main street. ecmaoih.wm rseetvs
arumpi aiionuon.


